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four throughout the state of Iowa, I

and are now ready to give their
home folks a musical treat They
are under the competent direction
of Miss Georgia Nettles. Miss Re- -

tore (or the future or the entire
community.

Therefore be tt resolved, That we
request all organizations in this en-
tire community fraternal, civic,
commercial and otherwise, who
have civic pride and interest in this
community to send protests of the
strongest nature to the administra-
tion at Washington against the re-
moval of any department or depart

plant and does most strongly pro-U- st
against any material reduction

1b tha employment of labor in the
various departments of the arsenal.

And be it further resolved. That
copies of this resolution be sent to
Congressman Hull of Iowa, Con-
gressman Graham of Illinois, Sen-
ators Kenyon and Cummins of Iowa
and Senators McCormick and Sher-
man of Illinois.

gina Holmen is the accompanist. H
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The Oriole club of AugasUna

college will giro the home concert
on Friday night of this week In
the college chapel.

This young ladies' chorus has
Just returned from an extensive

tttMUOIfil
ARSENAL LOSS

ine gins present a varied pro-
gram of unusual merit, and this
promises to be one of the best
features of this year's lyceum
course.

Every Woman Should Attend

Mc Cabe's Sale of Silks
Sole continues throughout the entire week

ments from the arsenal and against
any material reduction in the em
ployment ot labor on the arsenal.
and that this resolution be riven
the widest publicity possible
through the press.

City's Protest
The resolution of protest adopted

rjBBfesionm Adopt Besolntion
Ifc All Organisations to

fljtlW With Administration.

!! Bock Island city commission-- 0

)s regular session yesterday
-- gfnoon adopted a resolution call-- M

gpon every organisation in this
community to send in pro-tw- tt

to the administration at'
WMliington in order to influence

as the city's stand in the situation
1follows:

Figlifc tike Film
' If You Wont Whiter Teth-M- ake This Test

All SUiements Appmei h Hik Denial Auihoritia

As a
Special

Inducement

To women of the tri-citi- es and vicinity, in order
t

that you may become better acquainted with the
silk section, which has been so generously replen-

ished for the coming "Season ot Silks" with every
popular, much-in-fav- or weave, color and style.

Whereas, it has come to the at-
tention of the citizens of this com-
munity that the administration at
Washington is considering removal
of certain units or departments of
the Rock Island arsenal to other
cities, also the reduction ot activi-
ties 1n the remaining departments
to a considerable degree.

And whereas the Rock Island ar-
senal is the nation's greatest man-
ufacturing' arsenal, the develop-
ment of which has coBt the govern-
ment more than $250,000,000; its
factory buildings being equipped
with practically all' new and up to
date machinery of the value of ap-
proximately f50,000,000, employing
8,000 workmen who, with their fam

minrt the alleged trend of the
department's plans for moving

,eMal Bock Island arsenal
and the curtailment of

Jctivities of other departments to a

"""uTbeginning for the campaign

the commissioners adopted a reso-stio-n

of protest, which is to be
orwarded . to Senators Lawrence

Sherman and Medill McCormick

ai Congretwnan W. J. Graham of
n'inoto and Senators Albert B.
rlmins and William S. Kenyon

Free
A 10-D- ay Tube of
Pepsodent to anyone
who asks.

It will show you
the way to safer,
whiter teeth

See below.

We Are
Making
Great 'r

Reductions
This
Week

mneTeasman Harry Hull of
ilies, are located in the tri-citi-

And whereas the people of this
community are a unit on the propo-
sition that it is to the financial and
military welfare and interests of
this government to keep the differ

lot. .'

nntH resolutions were submitted

Film Ruins Teeth
Dental science has traced most tooth troubles to a fihn

To that slimy film which you feel with your tongue.
It clings to the teeth, enters crevices and stays. The

tooth brush doesn't end it The ordinary tooth paste
does not dissolve it The film fixes itself ; then night and
day, month after month, it may do a ceaseless damage.

That is why well-brush- ed teeth discolor and decay.
Only periodic cleaning in a dentist's chair removes fixed
film. The great need, as every dentist long has known,
is for a daily film combatant

Stain, Tartar and Decay
That film is what discolors not the teeth. It is the basis

f of tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and forms
add. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, are the chief
cause of pyorrhea. All these troubles have been constantly in-
creasing, because the tooth brush alone can't prevent them.

Film Cati Now Be Ended
Dental science, after years of searching-- , has found a film

combatant The fact has been proved by years of clinical and
laboratory tests.

Now the method is embodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.
Leading dentists everywhere are urging its adoption. And a 10--
Day Tube is offered free so that anyone may see its results.

bj Mayor Harry M. Schriver. In
remarks the mayor said

information deemed authentic ent departments or units at this
plant intact and permit same to re-
main here,

And whereas we believe the

GEORGETTE
CREPE

br him had come to his attention
that would seem to show that the
government is contemplating the
Boring of the harness, equipment
Kd carpentry departments and the
curtailing of work to a vast degree
throughout the remaining arsenal
departments.

Saturday Tho Argus published a
Cop7 of a personal letter of protest
by Mayor Schriver on the situation,
which "was forwarded by liim to Illi-
nois and Iowa senators and con-

gressmen.

The resolution of protest adopted
hy the city commissioners yesterd-

ay was drawn along the same
line.

Seek Organized ApiUiiioa.

The resolution adopted by the
'

commissioners seeking the aid of

BLACK
TAFFETAS

A smooth, heavy quality chlf-fro-n

finish silk, conies in 3C

inch width. We can rccom- - '

mend the quality. 4.50 value.
Very special fjr this O f7Q
sale, per yard only U I

PBHiTED
TAFFETAS

In attractive floral designs.
Beautiful quality of chiffon
taffeta, 36 inches wide, light
and dark colors. Very O QQ
special per yard 40

present administration at the arse-
nal possesses a wonderful organ-
ization, an should this nation be-
come involved in any difficulties in
the future we would have an equip-
ment and organization in one com-
pact plant that would be wonder-
fully more efficient than to have the
different units and departments
scattered throughout the country,

Therefore be it resolved. That the
city council of the city of Rock Is-
land in regular session assembled
does most strenuously protest
against the removal of any of the
departments comprising the arsenal

Ot good quality. An all silk
crepet 40 inches wide. ' Shown
in 'a wide range of wanted

M7 2.25plain colors. Priced
lor this sale, yard

OVELTT
CREPE DE CHIXES

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albumin. The
film is albuminous matter. The object of Pepsodent is to dis-

solve it then to day by day combat it
Pepsin long seemed impossible. It must be activated, and

the usual agent is an acid harmful to the teeth. But science
has solved that problem by discovering a harmless activating
method. Now iriw'n" of teeth are being cleaned daily in this
sew, efficient way.

gad-cit- y organizations of every dc-- 1 Don't Forget Your
Discount -

0YELTY
GEORGETTES

The best quality and designs,
new and exclusive. Wonder-
ful color blendings on light
and dark grounds, 40 inches
wide. A big saving at sale
price, yard, 3.98 Q

SATIJi ETOILE

Pelgram and Meyers high

class lustrous satin of won-

derful quality. Black and
eight other seasonable shades.
Regular 4.50 value. f Mf
Special, this sale, yd O. it

Very exceptional and attract-

ive patterns. Beautiful qual-

ity for dresses or blouses.

Watch Them Whiten
It is film that clouds

your teeth. See the
change as you remove it Just Ask for a Test

acription in creating an agitation in
behalf of holding the arsenal de-

partments and working force intact
fellows:

Whereas, it has come to the
knowledge of the city council of

Regular 4.39 values
3.49liiHiiiS

Sale price, yar
WE allow you 'discount ol

10c per M. Cu. Ft. on
your invoice for (as, and
He per K. W. H. for elec-
tricity, il paid within 1 f

days from the date oa your
invoice. Avail youraeU of
this opportunity to eare.

the city of Hock Island, Secretary

The way to know this method is to ask for a 10-D- Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of
the slimy film. See how teeth whiten as the fixed film disappears.

Judge by the visible results, then read the reason for them.
Decide for yourself what is best for your teeth the old ways,
or the new.

Cut out the coupon and learn what clean teeth mean.

of War Baker is considering the re- -
moral of certain departments from

' llllllii I IMPORTED
FOULARDSV

III II ' Bock Wand ilcities.
And, whereas, the present de- -

relopment and maintenance of the

COLORED
TAFFETAS

36 inches wide, in plain col-

ors and a particularly fine
quality for dresses, suits and
coats. The color range in-

cludes the best selling shades,
with of course, navy Q Or
blue. Very special yd 0fc(3

iimmll I m : . f W

FOl lARDS AD
RADIUM SATENS

Standard foulards, a standard
well known quality, and new.

radium satins. Beautiful de-

signs in all the wanted col-

ors. Specially rriced O QQ
for this sale, yard ifQ

Rock Island arsenal holds great l - sssssn HMT. Or r. n T TV... Tube Free

Of the finest quality, 40 inches
Wide, in all the most attract-
ive and desirable patterns. No

other silk seems to take the
place of foulards, 5.00 O QQ
value, sale price, yardO.IO

, ; Jt r! Am a 4H m XI i c-- v

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave,

Chicago, HI.
Mab 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

SPORT
SKIRTINGS

One of the season's extreme
novelties, combination of silks
and ratina. Plaids and stripes.

COLORED
CORDUROY

Of fine quality for sport
skirts. Colors are brown,
navy and rose. Reg- - " QQ
tilar 1.75 yard value a

Buy during this sale, it will
mean big savings.

TR1C0LETTE

All silk, used so much for
suit blouses. Extra quality in

the following shades: Amer-

ican Beauty, pink, gray, navy
and white. Regular C QQ
S.50 value, special 0VO

only one pattern of a color.

111 M P 'nenewuayMjeniur

' ' ' ' ' '

I
agasjs

onlt'oct

7.49Regular 10.00 value
per yard

Many silk items on sale not mentioned in this advertisement, all of them

marked at prices which mean a liberal saving on every yard you buy. See

window display.

We have employment
for several thoroughly
experienced ROCK ISLAND. lUVUSZnXf&'&cr- --

if . wmfflL 11
lili jljii ha!lthe8qulilie thename"JTke"lpriof of W jj

tjlf that. Two nandyabea. Your grocer can supply you.
j llf. PrvpandbyJOKn V. JELKE CO., Husrtloy, til.

If H. T. PROESTLER CO.,
Jli w ' Davenport, Iowa. J(

We are Now in a
Position to Furnish "

You With

Genuine Navajo
Rugs and Couch

Covers
These blankets are

guaranteed to be
genuine.

RAMSDALE & MM
We have a small display at

3108y2 Fifth Avenjre

Waiif- - fa fcemi Ecf Kiffhr f
UA & V UUV JlUUli

Give Bread First Place
in Your Diet

The health of the family depends on a good nourish-

ing diet
The skilled housewife realizes that.

She knows that while carrots, chops, and lots of other
things are essential to a well-balanc- ed diet, that

Bread, Best of all Foods, offers biggest food value for
the smallest amount-o- f money.

To insure every penny spent for food bringing biggest
returns in body-buildin- g material, she makes Bread the
basis of.every meal.

Children grow sturdy grown-up- s keep vigorous-inva- lids

Bread diet. For bound-

ing
get well on a generous

health eat more Bread.

Eat Two Slices for One"
Tri-Cit-y baked Bread is Bread at its Best always pare,

tempting and nutritious.

Take an NR Tonight
"latsr.''?JISY n ASD SEE ksw " vu feel la th ntorninr. Thtt

BoehT. tirod. fMUnS will be fto rtull ImI Daw. I

For Tired Aching FeetXROUBLE IS, your system is
dogged with a lot of impurities that your

digestive and eliminitive organs"l Ett rid Of. Pillc oil !ti Filnm.l ,ni4 nrrli. 77j7 laxatives, cathartics snd purges only force the
towel and emit ,h. 1ir '. .

PEACOCK SOLUTION accomplishes remark-
able results for almost all foot troubles, such as
chHblains, calloused feet, tired aching joints
and painful arches. Full directions with each
bottle. It, is the universal antiseptic get a
bottle today.

An t etAitiarli
b?w;1 snd eea kidneys, not forcing, but ton-a- nd

strengthening these organs. The result is
Prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test,

m u? Een"5y will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
mildly, so gently, that you will think nature hcr-H- as

come to the rescue and is doing the work.
And oh, what a relief !

BENGSTON'S
iai Ave. and lTOi St, Sock Island

Sll 1Mb Street, MsUne

Mfg. by
PFAU CHEMICAL CO.

Rock Island .111.

Recommended by Doctors,
Barbers ft Hair Dressers

Jl aad EOc bottle

EmphatScely YdsYott'lt b, mnrnea n '
ml how scd bettn yos

inl biijiter. bene every wsr.
II kjbitiul!Toriibbora!Tex)ll- -

"TSHyj V" "f ,'"7S
tt:p3ted, uka one NR Tiblet
each oicht for a ireefc. Them
you'll not aave to take mediciM
ererr day. Just an occasional
NR Tablet alter Uiat vm B 4t Itncieat to keep yoar
in cood condition V7A(celiac your be

l recQsjUBendod by your druggi

BENGSTOITS DRUG STORES
mcSmsKBs Qtmimnr

Hill

lull!
6. Sob a.tares port, Iowa; Boek Island and Sollae, DL

WE allow you dlMaaat at
10c per U. Ca. ft. M

jour iaroiae far ru, MMt

tte per K. W. H. tar
If paid within

the 4ai on your
mate. Avail joaialf .f

this opportoaity to M.
PEOPLES POWER CO.

Bock bland
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All the News AU the usebat Holla
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